Thursday

7:00 Rise & shine and give God the glory

7:30 Breakfast - It's the most important meal of the day! But remember, NO caffeine!

8:30 General Session in the Ruesch Auditorium
   ✦ Prayer, Praise & Worship ✦ Bible Study with Tim Shoemaker
   ✦ KKeynote - Writing Light into Darkness - Peter Lord (CCWC chaplain)

9:45 Coffee Fellowship - Please do NOT bring food & beverages (except water) into the auditorium.

10:15 Continuing Sessions, Part 1
   1 - From Overwhelmed to Creative Breakthrough - Allen Arnold Diamond West - Longs Peak
   2 - Indie Publishing Boot Camp - Cheri Cowell Sweet - Ruesch
   3 - Write a Winning Book Proposal - Scoti Domeij Diamond East - Longs Peak
   4 - Christian Speculative Fiction - Jeff Gerke Chasm Lake - Longs Peak
   5 - Addressing the Issues - various faculty Hobbs - Ruesch
   6 - Reaching Youth through Fiction - Tim Shoemaker Bilheimer - Ruesch
   7 - Thriving in Today's Publishing World - Dave Lambert Dodge - Ruesch
   8 - First Chapter Boot Camp (nonfiction) - Andy Scheer Keyhole - Longs Peak

11:45 Pass & Lunch

1:15 Panel - When You Don't Have a Platform Nick Harrison, moderator Auditorium - Ruesch

2:15 Workshop 1 or Clinics
   1A - Morning Pages of an Imposter - canceled
   1B - Bring the Captives Out - Nathan Williams Chasm Lake - Longs Peak
   1C - Point of View and Voice - Dave Lambert Hobbs Ruesch
   1D - Starting Strong - Jim Hart Diamond West - Longs Peak
   1E - Self-Publishing without Big Bucks - Dave Weikel Dodge - Ruesch
   1F - Part 1 - Create a Best-Seller Brand, Brand Your Uniqueness - Dick Bruso Sweet
   1G - Children’s Book Proposals - Catherine DeVries Bilheimer - Ruesch

3:15 Coffee Fellowship & Pass

3:30 Workshop 2 or Clinics
   2A - Emotional Healing & the Writer - Peter Lundell
   2B - Writers: Betware the Legal Pitfalls - Karen Fischer
   2C - Firsts - Rowena Kuo
   2D - Don’t Just Write - Develop Your Book - Mike Loomis
   2E - 20 Reasons Why You’re Not Published - Steve Hutson
   2F - Part 2 - Create a Best-Seller Brand - Brandstorming - Dick Bruso Sweet - Ruesch
   2G - SELL Your Parenting Articles - Sheila Seifert

4:45 Continuing Sessions, Part 2 See above

6:00 Dinner

7:30 General Session Ruesch Auditorium
   ✦ Worship
   ✦ Be Prepared - Living & Writing His Answer in the Last Days - J.B. Hixson PhD

9:30 Choose from the following
   ✦ Issues Roundtable Discussion – Charles Patricoff & Bill Watkins Hobbs - Ruesch
   ✦ Square Peg Society – Nathan Williams Around the fireplace near the classrooms - Longs Peak
   ✦ Worship – Sandy Cathcart Alpen Lobby